
BEDIMS HAVE SMALLER MAJORITY
111 1915 STATE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

PORTY-THREE TO SEVEN IN
ton. Water Uly; Dare, A. H. Ether-
ldge (Intl.>; Davidson. C. H. B. Leon-
ard (R), Lexington; Davie, Thomas

J. Hendrix (R), Mocksville; Duplin,

Dr. R. L. Carr, Rose Hill;' Durham,
Henehan Cameron, J. Bd Peg ram, Dur-
ham; Edgecombe, T. F. Cherry, R/wky

Mount; Forsyth, P. Frank Han en and
Waßer A. Mockle, WtnutonHalem;
Franklin, J. T. Insoos, Caatalla; Gas
ton, John C. Puett, Dallas, and 8. 8.
Mauney, Cherryvllle; Gates, G. V.
Gatlln, Drum 11111: Grattpm, C. Z. Den-
ton, Kobblnavllle; Granville, D. G.
Brummitt, Oxford; Greene, L. J. H.

Mew borne, Snow Hill; Guilford, Rob-

?TATE SENATE; 97 TO 21 IN

THE HOUSE.

ONLY TWO PROGRESSIVES

And Ons Independent Elected to Qsn-

eral Aasembly, Complete Llat sf

Lsgislatora.

ftsieigh.?Willie no Anally author
turtlre statement baaed on official re-
turns* la yet available, it ha* been
fVrsned out here Uiat the new General
AaafftHbly to meet In January will con-

?\u2666kit 0t 43 Democrats and seven Repub-

limw, compared with 47 Democrats
and three Republicans in the 1913
MOMfte, It 4a figured that the house

constat of 97 Democrats, 21 He*
puttMnui* and two and

\u2666we Independent compared with 101
Dwmocrate, 16 Republicans and two
F*mgrssstves and one Independent in
the J913 lower house.

ert Brockett, High Point, and N. L.
Eure, Greensboro, and W. A. Bowman,
Liberty; Halifax, W. W. Long, Roan-
oke Rapid*, and J. H. Darden, Spring

Hill; Harnett, F. M McKay; Hay

wood, D. R. .Noland, Crahtree; Hen-
derson, G. H. Valentine, Henderaou-
vlUe; Hertford. Stanley Wlnborns,
Murfreesboro; Hoke, Thomas Mc-
Bryde; Hyde, J. M. Clayton, Engle-

hard; Iredell, J P. Orler, Statefivllls,
and Tltomas N. Hall, Mooresville;

-Jackson, V. C. Jones, Gray; Johnston,
L. H. Allrnd, Smlthfleld. end C. M
Wilson, Wilson's MUls; Jones, V B.
Colllnn, Maysvllle; liee, A. A. F. Sea-
well, Hanford; lyenoir, E. R. Woolen,

Winston; Lincoln, John E. Hoover,
Henry; Mjux>n, W. J. Jenkins, Went
Hill; Martin, A. R. Dunning. Wflllim-
ston; Madison, Plaito D. Ebbs, Marsh-
all; McDowell, Byron Conley, Mar
Ion; Mecklenburg. R. C. Freeman and
R. S. Hutchison, Charlotte, and T. J.
Renfrow, Matthews; Mitchell, John

H. Phillips, Bakeraville; Montgomery,

A. M Bennett, Jackson Springs;

Moore, Henry A. Page, Aberdeen;

Nash, Jacob Battle, Rocky Mount, and
George R. King, Nashville; New
Hanover, W. I'. Stacy, Wilmington;
Northampton, T. W. Mason (ID,

Gary burg; Onslow, Horace Grant,

Sneedw Kerry; Orange, S. S, Smith;
Pamlico, Jordan Carraway, Mosaic;

Pasquotank; W. L. Small, Kllxabeth
fity; I'under, J. B. Scott, Rocky Point;
I'erquifans, John S. Wlnalow, Ilert
ford; Person, Dr. E. J Tucker, Rox*
horo; Pitt, J. C. Galloway. Greenville,
and J. J. I-4iughlnghouse, Greenville;
Polk, J. T. Camp; Randolph, Dr. G. A.
Foster; Richmond, M. C. Freeman,
Hamlet; Robeson, Marshall Shepherd,
Orrum, and G. B. Sellars, Maxton;
Rockingham, J. T. Wall, Stoneville,
and Jessee L. Roberts, Reldsville;
Rowan, T. J. Brown, Salisbury, and
W. C. Coughenour, Jr., Salisbury;

Rutherford, J. F. Alexander, Forest
City; Sampson, C. M. Falrcloth (R>;
Scotland, L. M. Bluo, Gibson; Stanley,

t&MMdatee for the speakership of
\u25a0the heuse have not yet fully develop-
ed. E. R. Woolen of Lenoir is an
»twos«J «-and Mate, having served us
»H»e«a<t>r pnotem in the last 'Legl»l(C*
iure L. 11. Ailred of Johnston County
\u2666iae «al«io stated his purpose to try for
t There Is mention of
A A F. Seawall of l>ee and (Jallatln
lint* .via of Buncombe, both being old
«irper4em-ed legislators, but neither
Um- 11vowed his intention of seeking
Wi' «Mce

Six Old Senator*.
Ec«re MMrniK to l*» six members of

Itio «*«ate of the last legislature re-
irim*4 to the senate of tho now as
v«nfclr and 27 members of tJie last
4<iw«: (mium* returned. The members
«\u25ba? 4"v- senate, ull those not marked
<>ttfH«rwlHo Im'liik Democrats, follow:
i'trh? IH»trlot, W L, fohoon, Eliza
r*ttk City, and J S. McNlder, Hert-
ford; tiix-iwd, 11, W. Stublm, Williams-
">ll and Mark Majette, Columbia;
4*il T. T. Speight, Windsor; fourth,
IT A. Qllliant, Tarboro, and It. 1,.

Ht««<>n)an, Halifax; fifth, F. C. IlarditiK.
Orewuville, sixth, It. H. White, Frank
l!n And T. M. Washington, Wilson;

A W. Ward, Newbern, and
l**rank Thompson, Jacksonville; eighth,
PI A. Stevens, Uoldsboro; ninth, It. I).

.l<*un*on, Warsaw; tenth, W. 11. Coop-
<rr, Whningten; eleventh, Donald M< -

Ituoken, WliMevllle; twelfth George
H. WWljood. IjumbertOn; thirteenth, J.
W Johnson. Itaeford; fourteenth, W.
H Ffcitier,. {llj, Kira J'urker. (It);

frWw.nlh, W, li. Snow, Raleigh rslx-
«.»*ia-tJi, Tasker Polk, Warreuton;
>w»van«oentli, T. G. Currin, Oxford; ]
<ito£iteeuth. Frank Nash, Hlllsboro,
fctid K. It. Cpchurch, Yancey vllle;
nineteenth. C. O McMlclnel, Went-
?w»rlti; twentieth, F. P. Hobgood,
'irfyfflnhoro; Iwenty-tlrst, .1 U. At-
w«!«r. Hynuni, and ('. M. Muse, Car-
'"age; t/wenty-aeeond, Frank Mc-
/VtHey, Mount Glltwd; twenty-third, J

K. l-Xird, Albemarle, and Ney MoNeely,
M*w»e; twenty-f<iurth, John A. Mc-
HJW, Ofaarlotte, and W. L MorrlH, Con-
"ort; twenty fifth, 11. 11. Miller, Sails-
»wr; iwenty\ilith, Hugh I). Chat
MAUD. Winston-Salem; twenty-seventh,
li, L. Hayrmire, (It), Mount Airy;
-twaaty-eighth, l.lnvllle, ltunigarner;

l{f, Wilkaaboro; twenty-ninth, l>or-
ina»; Thompson, Statu*vllle; thirtieth,
''AKmii H A, Jones, (It), hincolnton;
trtr4*-tirst, Arthur M. Dixon, Gas-

<*'MlUl, thirty-second, O. Max Gardner,
'UM'Uty, and 10,, It. Cloud, Columbus;
I.hirfy4iilrd, I) F. Gt|/'s, Marlon, and
H. F. Davis, Morganton; thirty-fourth,

R. 1.. Bullou, JejTersonj thirty-fifth,

Teh® E. Llneback, (It), Spruce Pine;
<ihirty«ixth, Zebu lon Weaver, Asho-
rlfte ;thirtyM«n with, t'. l'axton, Bre-
vard; tlvlrty-elKhth, John C. Hubert,
tf . Hayeaville.

Members of the House,

finance, J. H. Vernon, Uurlliigton;
«)»«andor, Ira Walden (It), Stony

! 'ol»t; Alleghany, It. A Doughton,
Sparta: Ansou, K. F. Thomas, Wades-

Ashe, T. C. Howie, Jefferson;
/very, W. M. Johnson (R), Beaufort,
.T L. Mayo, Washington; Bertie, Dr.

A Oapebirt, Roxabel; Bladen, J B.
Olark, Klizabethtown; Brunswick, B.
It He wot t (R); Buncombe. Gallatin
Ueberts, Ashevllle, H. L. Nettles, Sky-
land; Burke, Dr. A. M. Dula (R), Mor-
p-anton; C-abarrus, H. S. Williams IR),
Oojuord; ("aidwell. Dr. A. A. Kant,
Jjinoir; Camden, W. P. Baren, Shlloh;

''\u25a0arteret. M. l/eslie Davis, Beaufort;
Caswell, I'. M. Sorners, Catawba, J. Y.
KJJMan (It). Hickory; Chatham, F. W.
ttynuni, Plttsboro; (lierokee, I). With-
ers poun (R); Ohowran, P. H. Dell,
IMeuton; Clay, O. Anderson (R),

Hayeaville; Cleveland, J. B. Smith,
Shelby; Craven, O. A. Whitford, Ask-
ing; Oolumbus, A. M. Benton (Ind.),
Evergreen; Cun*l»erland, J. H. Currie,

ifajrettevllle; Currituck, Pierce Hamp-

L. H. Boat, 111K Dick; Stokes, D. V.

Carroll tR),~ Mizpato; Surry. Matthew
Tt. Norhian (R), Dobson; Swain, J. A.
Gibhs (It), Whlttler; Transylvania,

C. It Heaver (R), Brevard; "v.
J. C. Hrlckhouse, Columbia; Vance, J.
C. Kittroll, Klttrell: .Union, J. C. M.
Vann, Monroe, and W. O. bong, Mon-
roe; Wake, Clyde A Douglas, Hal-
nigh, A. P. Smith, Holly Springs and
I). B. Harrison, Kagle Rock; War-
ren, Dr. P. J. Macon, Warrenton;
Washington, A. W. Swain, Plymouth;
Watauga, A. W. Smith (R), Mabel;

Wayne, M. H. Allen, Goldsboro, and F.
R. Mint;,, Mount Olive; Wilkes. T. S.

Bryan (It). Trap Hill; Wilson, John
1,. Bailey, Kim City; Yadkin. S. C.
Williams (It), Yadkinville; Yancey,

G. I'en ley Deyton, Toerane.

Equal Suffrage Gains Momentum
Ralegh.?Mrs. Russell C. Langdon

returned from Charlotte, whore she
attendod the first atate-wlde equal

suffrage convention ever held In North
Carolina. Mrs. l»angdon represented
the Raleigh league, which has some
65 members.

Mrs Langdon was onthusasttlc over
the meeting and stated that Charlotte
treated the delegates royally. They

were welcomed by Mayor Bland, who
said In his ivddresi that ho was for-
merly opposed to woman suffrage, but
that he had repented, no matter what
the men thought of It, it la already

here.
The meetings weTe held in the as-

sembly room of a local hotel and Mrs.
1xmgdon stated that the Charlotte

people took a great deal of Interest in

the deliberations, the room at all

times being tilled with interested lis-

teners.
AddresßftK were made before the

convention by Chief Justire Walter
Clark, of the North Carolina Supreme

Court; Prof. Archibald Henderson, of

the University North Carolina; Mrs.

Archibald Henderson, of Chapel Hill,
president and many others.

The following ofHcers were elected:
President, Mrs. Archibald Henderson,
Chapel Hill; vice-president, Mrs. J. E.
Relley, Charlotte; Miss Gertrude Well,
Goldsboro; Mrs. C. M. Piatt, Ashe-
vllle; corresponding secretary, Mrs.

Palmer Jerman, Raleigh; recording
secretary. Miss Mary Shuford, Hick-
ory; treasurer, Sirs. David Stern,
Greensboro.

NORTH CAROLINA AT FRONT.

Tar Heels Were Prominent in the
Twenty-First Annual Convention

, of U. \>. C. at Bavannah, G«.
Savannah, Ga. ?The twenty-first an-

nual convention of the United Daugh-

ter of ww marked by a
patriotic spirit, typical of the south.

Hie addresses of welcome breathed a
hospitality that knows no stint. North
CaroJfasj occupies a seat among the
mighty.

Mrs. A. B. Hull, convention hostess,

~4f # Jo*<»phtis

Daniels responded to the addresses of

welcome. Miss McCullers is a presi-

dent's personal page. Mrs. Eugene
Page is a member of the rules and
regulations committee, and Mesdames
I. W. Falsoo and P. M. Williams are
general officers. Mr. Hickman, pres-
ident of the American Cotton Assocla*
tlon, Addressed the convention as to
the wear cotton movement. The
Daughters will put a memorial win-
dow to the women of '6l and '65 in
the Red Hross building to be erected
in Washington, D. C. me
mortal service* were hald.

THE ENTERPRISE, WTLLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA

ANTI-SALOON MEETING SOON
Sessions in Raleigh on 13th and 14th

of January With Many Noted
Speaker*.

Raleigh. The Anti-Saloon League is
now planning for its next biennial
convention, which will convene In Ral-
eigh Wednesday, three p. m., January

13th, and will adjourn Thursday

night,'the 14th. The executive com-
mittee l»an appointed the superintend-
ent and the central committee# to pro-

vide tfce program.
Superintendent Davis says that they

are planning to bring into the state

some of the moat prominent temper-

'ik.ncp workers hi the nation. It is
hoped to have present Dr. P. A. Baker,

of Ohio, general superintendent of

the Anti-Saloon of America;

KxGovernor Makom R. Patterson,
Tennessee, one of most recent and
most powerful apostle* of prohibition;
Mrs. Mary Harris Armour, Georgia,

the first woman of tlie nation In tem-
perance reform work; Rev. Janes W.
McDanlals, I). D., Virginia, who was
one of the strongest 1 nthat state to

put It dry; Rev. J. D, McAllister, Vir-
ginia, assistant auperlrctendent of the
Virginia Anti-Saloor I-eague, ond oth-

ers Many prominent North Carolin-

ian*! will 1.1m) have places on the pro-

gram and the committee gives aesur-
ances that a literary and temperance

treat will be In store for all who at-

tend the convention.
The constitution provide*, Article
that:
"Tlie membership of tho state con-

tention shall consist of all such dele-
gate* an may he sent by l>odle* in
sympathy with tlie objects of the

WKUO and by other persons attend
IdK who shall also sympathize with

itH objects.".
Therefore, Sunday schools, younx

peoples' Hocletles, local church®*, law

and order loaKU©*, law enforcement

organizations, W. C. T. I'. unions, and
nny other ornunlzatlon that sympa-

thizes with the enforcement of th«

prohibition laws und national prolil

bltlon are entitled to else* delegate* to

this convention. In addition to this,

nil other persons of the state who are
In sympathy and accord with the

work of the Anti-Saloon League are
entitled to membership In this con-
vention. Mr. Davis says that all of

those organizations will be reached
and urgtMl to send representatives.

The matters of prime Importance

before this convention will be a law

that will relieve the state from the
present JUK trade, and the Sheppard

Hobson resolution now pending In
Congress, which resolution will tub-
mlt national, constitutional prohibi-
tion to the states.

Mr. Davis expects to fully advertise
this convention, give the people a
splendid program, and, therefore, to

have a large attendance.

Scotland Neck Wants Exptrt.

Scotland Neck.?J. H. Alexander,

Jr.. Is loading a movement to secure
from the United Stutes department of

sericulture a demonstrator to com#

to tills section and remain all next
year for the purpose of keeping the

farmers posted In regard to the proper

baudliiiK of live stock and how. what
and when to plant the various crops

for their maintenance.

COMING EVENTS.

Anson Co Fair, Wadosboro? Nov H-10.
State Teachers' Assembly, Charlotte ?

November 25-27.
Trinity I>«>clnmillion Contest, Trinity Col-

lege November 27.
North Carolina Community Service Week.

1 >ecember 3-D.
Annual Live Stock Meeting, Statesvllls ?

January l»-2l, I9ir..

TAR HEEL BRIEFB.

The sixth district Odd Fellows have

Just closod their convention at Wil-
mington. They will meet uoxt year
nt Whltevllle.

Hickory has selected S. C. Crom-
well of Shelby for city manager.

(lame Warden Thomas R. Parker
was notified that H. Forney has been

named as a deputy to enforce the game
laws in the Black Mountain eectlou of
Buhcombe county.

Women of the state struck a toll-
ing blow for fluffrag' In their flrat con-
vention at Charlotte.

The plant of the I'ure Gold Tobac-
co Company of Greenville, Tenn., hav-
ing recently been destroyed by tire,

the company has contracted with the
McElwee Tobacco Company of State*-
vlllo to produce its smoking tobacco?-
the "Pure Gold" brand.

The city of Durham has bought a
farm.

The Republican® will keep their
headquarters open at Greensboro.

| Cora "shucking*" are very popular

in Caldwell county.

Guilford county has completed 1®
concrete brldgM.

Hendersonvllle will soon take a re-
ligious census of the town.

The Lutheran conference will meet
at MooresviUe.

Farmers in Eastern North Carolina

declare they will decrease their cotton
acreage over 50 per cent.

Governor Craig delivered the prin-
cipal address at the unveiling of the

Confederate monument at Greenville.
One December 12, Bakersvllle will

vote on $25,000 road bonds.
Geat catobes of shad are being

made by flshemen of the coast near
Beaufort.

The Negro State Baptist Conven-
tion held Its 47th annual convention
at Hamlet.

.... Brunswick county has made ar-
rangements for a farm demonstration.

Some genuine old time corn "shuck-
Inge" are being pulled off around
MooresviUe.

North Carolina was in first rank at

the U. D. C. convention at Savannah,
Qa.

BLAME NEW RATES
FOR RECEIVERSHIP

DO NOT KNOW WHAT EFFECT IT
WILL HAVE ON STATE'S CON-

VICT AID.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings That Mark

the Progress of North Carolina Peo-
ple Gathered Around the State

Caeitol.

Raleigh.

Supt. J. 8. Mann of the State's Pris-
on was unable to say what effect the
receivership for the Watauga ft Yad-
kin Railroad as a part of the proper-
ties being developed by the Orandin
Lumber Company will have on the
work of state convicts in the con-
struction of this road. The work by

the convicts is in compliance with
legislative mandate, the state provid-
ing for the convicts and taking stock
In the railroad as compensation, the
railroad company merely providing
the camp, quarters and tools used.

Thirty-eight ' additional convicts
were sent there from the 220 turned
back on the state by the company
developing the power plant a* Whit-
ney on the Yadkin River, for which
the prison management was receiving

SI.OO a day. This makes a squad of
GO working convict* that the state has
at work on the Watauga & Yadkin.

There was much comment In atate
office* on the fact that the manage-
ment of the Watauga & Yadkin River
Itallroad charges up to the pfTect of
the Justice interstate freght rate act
the disaster that ha* come upon the
roud, alleging tliai the long and short

haul 4 clause cut them out of half the
business theretofore enjoyed' and put

the crodlt of short-line roods generally
In this state "on the blink." The re
deverehtp was created in Ashevllle
by Judge Boyd of the United States
Court. Officers of practically all the

short line roads in the state, it will
be recalled, have a special legislative
committee at work In preparation for
a vigorous demand to be made on the
uext legislature for relief from various
effects of the Justice act.

North Carolina Win* Boundary Suit
Washington.?The dispute between

the states of Tennessee and North
Carolina o\er their boundary waa de-
cided by the Supreme Court in favor
of North Carolina.

The jdispute arose over the n»ct
location of the state boundary as pro-

jected by a commission In 1821. Both

\u25a0tates laid claim to some forty thous-

and acre* of mountain timber land
near Slick Rock Creek and for years

each state has imposed taxes ou the
lands.

Justice McKennu, in announcing

the court's decision, said that after

careful consideration of all the argu-

ments and the evidence, including the
usual amount of conflicting expert
testimony the court found the line to
be as claimed by North Carolina.

The Supreme. Court of the United
States is the only court that has Juris-
diction in a controversy between two
state, and this suit was brought to

th© Supreme Court of the United
States by Attorney General Blckett

about five years ago

... The court ordered testimony to be
taken, and this was done at many

points, both In North Carolina and
Tennessee.

The evidence covered about 2,000

pages of printed matter with some
SO odd maps.

The property In controversy is es

tlmated to be worth something over
$2,000,000, and the people of North

Carolina will be gratified that the con-
tention of the state with respect to

this property, has been sustained at
©very point.

Stork at Governor's Mansion.
Tho stork visited the Governor's

mansion a few days ago, and left a

Junior Governor, a bouncing boy,

Locke Craig, Jr., upon whose arrival
Governor Craig Is being showered
with congratulations. Mrs. Craig and
little son are doing well.

Observe Tuberculosis Week.
The State Department of Health In

pressing with increasing vigor Ks

campaign against tuberculosis through

the observance of the last week in

November as Tuberculosis Week and
through special sermons and other ex-

ercises on the last Sunday In Novem-

ber In all the churches In the state.

The department has written all the
pastors, urging that they have ser-
mons on tuberculosis and giving
appropriate data on which they can

build these dtcourees and impress
their people on this subject.

Leaf Tobacco Bales for October.
The report of leaf tobacco sales of

the North Carolina markets issued by

the state department of agriculutre

shows 62.901,881 pounds sold during
October with 58.752,606 during Octo-
ber, 1913. The sales first-hand for the
farmers during the month Just closed
aggregated 57,064,800 pounds. Forty-

eight markets reported and Kinston
led with 7,466,027 pounds sold first-
hand; Greenville second, with 6,3334 -

«89; Wilson -tWrdr wttlr 5,428,184-
Winston-Salem fourth, with 4,573,138.

Over 200 Ceuwlets fee Railroad Work!
The big squad of state convicts

averaging from *OO to 220 that bare
been hired out by the state prison's
management at $1.60 to $175 a day

on the .Whitney development work

are to be returned to the prison at
once and will be distributed among
several of the railroad and turnpike
construction enterprises that are re-
ceiving aid through this prison labor
in exchange for stock in the roads.
To this end the council of state in

special session recently directed Snpt

J. S. Mann of the prison to distribute
these convicts between the Bat Cave
Turnpike, the Watauga k Yadkin
Valley and the Elkln * Alleghany

Railroads as be may And most ex-
pedient.

This action followed a formal no-
tice from the contractors that the use
of the convicts would be discontinued
at once ss conditions bad developed
that made It impracticable to use the
convict labor further In this work.

While it is conceded that the Euro-
pean war oondltions have bad the ef-
fect of necesaitatlng curtailment of
the work, the development being
largely through French capital, it is
also explained that the work at Whit-
ney has reached the state of de-
velopment that convict labor would
now come in competition with free la-
bor and the prison management does
not care to stand for such competi-

tion. Masons and stone workers are
understood to be largely necessary
now in the work.

Ths distribution of these convicts
that have been working at Whitney
among the railroad enterprises of the
Watauga & Yadkin Valley, the Elkln
* Alleghany and the Pat Cave Turn-
pike will mean very much more rapid
progress for construction work of
each, although It will mean that in
the place of the cash revenue received
for their labor at Whitney there must
how be taken only stock in the sev-
eral railroad enterprises for the labor
expended on each. . ,

SIOO,OOO in War Revenua Stamps.
Collector of Internal Revenue J. W.

Bailey has ordered SIOO,OOO In war
revenue stamps as a starter for be-
ginning the collection of these spe-
cial taxes December 1, And it is stat-
ed In the revenue headquarters here
that there is every indication that this
war revenue will run considerably In
excess of all other annual revenues
heretofore collected in this state. A
special feature of the situation, too,
is that in all cases where those llabls
for these war taxen fail to make their
returns by December 1 there is a
provision that they must pay a penalty

of 50 per cent in addition to the regu-
lar tax. The war revenue taxes cover
a wide scope of subjects that are nu-
merous in this There is the
tax on capital and of all
hanks, tax on all deuWs in manufac-
tured and amoklmr-tobacoo, taxes on
numerous lines of drug stocks, taxes
on all billiard and pool tables, taxes
on all notes for borrowed money and
on deeds conveying lands.

Supreme Court Decides 13 Appeals.
The full list of opinions follow*:

Hedrick vs. Western Union Telegraph
Company, Forsyth, no error; Salis-
bury vs. State Hospital, Wake, af-
firmed; Houshall vs. Myatt, Wake,
new trial; Kerebee vs. Norfolk South-
ern, Wake, no error; Gilbert vs.
Shingle Company, Brunswick, appeal
dimissed; Horner School vs. Rogers,

Granville, new trial; Hayes vs. Wrenn,
Granville, no error; Pruitt vs. South-
ern Railwey, Rockingham, no error;
Dunnevent vs. Southern Railway,

Caswell, affirmed; Oitmann vs. Wil-
liams, Orange, affirmed; Manly vs.
Abernathy, Rockingham, new trial;
Hall vs. Railroad & Electric Co., Ala-
mance, reversed; State vs. W. L. Da-
vis, Davidson, no error.

Sword of Qsn. J. J. Pettigrew.
MISH Carolina Pettigrew of Tryon,

who is visiting in" the city, presented
to Secretary of State J. Bryan Grimes

of the State Historical Commission
the sword and spurs of her father,

Gen. J. Johnston Pettigrew, which
were presented to him while he was
commanding the first regiment raised
by South Carolina for ths Confederals
Army.

Health Board is Fighting Colds.
With the approach of winter ths

State Board of Health has taken am-
ple precautions to do everything pos-

sible to prevent as much of the dis-
agreeable part of winter and as much
of the dangers of cold and winter af-
fections as possible.

\u25a0

Brockwell Praises Small Towns.
Deputy Insurance Commissioner

Sherwood Brockwell, the eapert fire-
fighter, Just back from a visitation to
a number of western North Carolina
towns, declares with great enthusiasm
that numbers of theee towns that he
visited on this trip have towns of
much larger proportions In other sec-
tions of the state "skinned a mile- on-

street and other Internal improve-
ment** He was especially pleased
with the extenalve streot paving and
other Improvements and special light-
ing in Hickory, Newton, States villa.

Experts Will Instruct Beef Raisers.
K. C. Ikeler. a graduate of the Peon

State College and A. ft M. Clllege

of lowa, and J. L Brown of Kentucky,

have arrived at West Raleigh and will
at once become associated with the
beef industry division of the North
Carolina Experiment Station. It la
the purpose of these men to go

throughout the state, Instructing the
beef raisers and advising as to what
the best breed Is for the different lo-

calities. They will also visit farms

and help buy suitable cattle and also
help In the marketing of beat

Pelvic Catarrh
I Would
Not Do
Without IIPeruna. M

Miss Smell* V
A. HtUrfcom,

tSSI Oravols \u25a0
4m. SL Louis, M
Ma, vrlttt: \u25a0
Tor over two \u25a0
years I was \u25a0
troubled with ?

catarrh of tbs V
pelvic orpm
I heard of Or.
H ? rtmm'i
beefc, Th# III* %
-A Life.' I read V |Sf
It and wrote to
the dpctor, who answered my letter
promptly. 1 began taking tnahaeil
as soon as possible. Tangos cannot
sxpress how 1 suffered. I feel crate-
Col for what the doctor has done
for me, and would not de without
Parana. I now enjdy aa good health
as ever. I And It has Improved my
health so much that I will rsossamend
It to any one cheerfully."

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Parmansnt Cm
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS never
UIL Purely vegeta-
ble act surely
but gently on

dinner dis- I
tress-cure ,
indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

Genuine must bear Signatawe

Careful Dad.
"We receive many queerly directed

letters, of course," acknowledged a
post office assistant in answer to aa
urgent question, according tb the
Cleveland Plain Dealer. "Bat the
queerest I ever remember having seen
had an address that ran somewhat as
follows:

" 'To my son Thomas if he h» asso-
ciating with decent young feltows and
calling on respectable girle. II ha
ain't, please return to above address,
because the letter has Two Dollars

In It'
"I've often wondered whether the

letter got back all right."

Beware the Conflaacatiaa.
Rev. Dr. Harris L. Remiugtoa.

in an address on "Purity" before the
Young Men's Christian assocMltra of
nirl*i'fri tiMr -

"I would warn my young hearers
against the almost universal custom
known as 'spooning.' In patters, on
park benches, everywhere, one sees
lads and lasses tightly folded ID each
others' arms, like wrestlers of equal
strength. Hah!

" 'But,' you ask me, 'what's the
harm? A kiss is only a triflfe.'

" 'Ah, yes,' I respond, 'a kiss is only
a trifle?and so is a spark.'"

War and Life Insurance.
"I inquired Of a man high op in

the affairs of a big life insurance com-
pany whether the killing of m> many
soldiers will bring heavy losses upon
American life insurance companies.

'Far smaller than you might RMnk,'
was hlB answer. 'lt is true one New
York company has $400,000,#1i of In-
surance in the countries whMl are at
war, but the number of soldteaa killed
will be but a small proportta t»f all
the people who carry insuraare*"

DOCTOR KNEW
Had Tried It Himself.

The doctor who has tried Postum

knows that it is an easy, certain, and
pleasant way out of the coffee dabit
and ail of the ails following and he
prescribes It for his patients as Aid a
physician of Prospertown, N. J.

One of his patients aays:
"Daring the summer jnst past I suf-

fered terribly with a heavy at
the pit of my stomach and dtaqr feel-
ings in my head and then a Mhdness
would come over my eyes so I srtmM
have to sit down. I would get no nerv-
ous I could hardly control my (beings.

"Finally I spoke to our faalArfttpd-
dan about it and he asked M S disk
much coffee and mother told Ala that
I did. He told me to immedtaMtrotop
drinking coffee and drink Postal In
its place, as he and his faadAr had
used Postum and found It a powerful
rebutlder and delicious food-dHBk. ' '

"Ihesitated for a time, disMUng the
idea of having to give up my eeffbe*but
finally I got package and found it to
be all the doctor said.

"Since drinking Postum In place of
coffee my diszlness, blindness and
nervousness are all gone, asy bowels
are regular and I am well and strong.
That la a short statement of what
Postum has done for me."

Name given by Postum Cow Battle
Creek. Mloh. Read "The Road to Waß-
vflle,- In pkgs.

Postum cdmes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. IBe and 26c package*
Instant Poetum ?Is a aolubfo pow-

der.- A teaspoonfnl dissolves
In a cap of hot water and. wflfccream
and sugar, makee a delicious bever-
age Instantly. 30c and fiOe One.
, The cost per cap of both kinds Is

same. \u25a0

"There* a Reason" for Peetam.
?sold ky draeen.


